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As improbable as a third party is
in '32.

:o:-
And now all business needs is to

turn a couple more corners.
:o:

The salary of Jimmy Walter, may-
or Of New York, is S40.000 a year.

:o:
About all the excavating being

done this spring is on golf courses.
:o:

Belgium has started a campaign
for the improvement of the fruit
crop.

:o:
Parents would do a heap less

worrying if conscience became a
talkie, too.

:o:- -

Verily, verily. The difference
. . . .i .i inull me www ine enemy couiu uo l
was to kili him.

rot- -

When a good Bishop sticks to his
Bible there is never any causes for

I

a Senate investigation.

We tiften wonder if Legs Diamond
won't finally decide to take his oaily
iron in the form of raisins.

genuine
between Batavia and Amsterdam.

:o:
Dr. Spengler assured an audience

in Berlin other day that effi-

ciency fa going destroy humanity.
:o:

Egypt becoming thoroughly Am- -

ericanized. Nine persons were killed
and thirty wounded in election day
fights.

:o:
A woman writer says perfume

should be elusive. Huh! some of the:
girls seem to think should be as
easy to catch as the of fried
onions!
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There no unemployment among
I husbands whese wives have the rock
i garden fever.

:o:
Whi l a ma mends his ways he

must make a neat job of it or the old
tear will show.

:o:
Argentina has about LSG.000 acres

of forest lands, nearly cne-lour- th of
the area of the country.

: o:
Or the more than 20 000.000 resi-- di

nts of Preach Indo-Chin-a only
about 24.000 are Europeans.

:o:
Candhi draws the line at wearing

a stiff shirt. This convinces us that
there must be much good in his cult.

: o :

The Mayflower has been replaced
a nlf.t0i- - oat The gas will be

piped, is understood, direct from
Congress

:o:- -

Egypt's new sugar monopoly pro
vides for the exclusive of all foreign
sugar and for doubling the area now
under sugar cane.

: o :

Chicago wants both the Republi- -

ito be: "Quarts at $4."
: f :

Wha the country seems to need
each town is a home-ru- n hitter

who can perform at a crucial mo-

ment when the bases are filled.
::o::

More than 5.000.000.000 cigarettes
equal to 5000 for every man. woman
and child of the population, were

jconsumed in Canada during 19:'0
:o:

The wc-alt-l of he average Amet -

lean has been placed at $2,977. in -

Heating that quite a few average
Americans have been short changed,

been
from

its

YOU BUY
GASOLINE
blindfolded?

gasoline from the nearest pump,
gasolines are alike, When their
pep they blame the motor, or

gasoline they bought last.
quite fair, beeause the quality-o- f

you use has a lot do with the
motor behaves.

gasolines contain sulphur compounds
metal and destroy the perfect fit
Unless scientific refining com-

pletely it, tar on valves, clogs
and heavily coats the combustion

chasnherandtheexhaustmanifoldwithcr.rbon.
many motors lose much of their

a few thousand ofoperation
grade, quality gasolir often
most expensive fuel you can use.

RED CROWN GASOLINE gives
and all the power and m'Jeage

is capable of refined
contains no sulphur or
your motor or cut down

efficiency. high
Red Crown Gasoline

road cheap power and
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Maybe he was too slow, anyway
we see that the wife of Lonnie

IQuick, of Independence, Mo., is suing
;him for divorce.

Igloo, the fox terrier dog that ex- -

plored the ends of the earth with
ral Byrd, died as opportunely asilAdmi adventurer shouiu.

:o:- -

Automatic vending machines, elec-
trically refrigerated. will deliver
a bottle of milk for 10 cents
and repay 5 cents when the bottle it
ic-tur-n d in factory districts of PI ila-- d

lphia.
:o:

PROSPECTS OF THE GRADUATE

Usually when the commencement
season comes around and quite some
thousands of capped and gowned
youths prepare for their onslaught
on a waiting world one's reaction is
a irit!e disdainful. Here is compla-
cent, cocksure youth, educated and
eager to set the world buzzing with

'noble deeds and remunerative, we are
v,.nt to say. Leave them alone and

they will come down to earth after a
time.

Hut the graduates of America's
fecund universities in the Year of
Our Lord 1931 are in a different posi-

tion. One suspects that, no matter
how complete their education, they
trust be aware that the world is not

t l"""-- " "a any too eageriy.
tarlJ' aJl J them expect a livel

rlooa- - ana lulle "aturany. uut tne
world they step into is not the world
of the Coolidge bull market. It is a
chastened, harassed world of mvriad
troubles and disciplined patience.
For eager youth it is a hostile world.

The graduates of this month and
next should therefore be through
different eyes. Instead of amused dis- -

of us. But even so, there must be
a tonic quality in the experience of
chagrin that awaits many of them

company has fa rmed in can and Democratic conventions next data, they merit something
to conduct an sir mail service r- - w her enticing offer is " g sympathy the rest

the
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Clean,
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i tne fire joo-seeki- and emerge a
bit singed, but richer in their un- -

del of a matter-f-fa- ct eco--

nomic world.
Hail. then, to the graduate! May

,none of them but may they
jail learn clearly bread and but
tr is a chief concern, the

of the college.

and

SEMI PAGE THREE

T00 MUCH WHEAT

The fundamental trouble with the
world wheat situation, as pointed out
by the American delegates the
London conference, is thai the world
is now raising more wheat than it
can ecnsume. When Russia went out
of the export market in the World
War, the United States. Canada, Ar
gentina, Australia and India increas
ed ther production to meet the de-

ficiency.
After the war this process con-

tinued, due largely to the rapid mo-

torization of the wheat larms. As a
result, according to the figures of the
department of agriculture, world
wheal production outside of Russia
in 1930-3- 1 was 2S per cent ahead
of the 1920-2- 1 production, while tut
consumption had inctea.-e- d only 21
per cent in the same period. A bur-

densome surplus accumulated.
At the same time Russia began

coming back, and is now producing
a billion bushels or more a year.
With such a production she can ex-

port 100 to 200 million bushels,
thus contributing to the surplus thai
is depressing the world markets for
wheat today.

There is only one remedy for such
a situation, and that is the produc-
tion of less wheat. Farmers cannot

Icontinue to produce at a
.it i : i. ....j lIt JSS li S II I CHr- - f LJ I II t M illli ---

the land where production costs are
high. But this condition cannct be
brought about by government action

'except in countries like Russia where
there is a In the Unit-

ed States individual farmers, or vol-

untary of farmers, will
have to decide how to meet the stub-
born facts of the world wheat sur-

plus.
:o:

TRUE

Douglas Fairbanks was only one of

describe those better known in other
fields and not to characterize the
quality of their golf. As a matter of

jfact. these gate crashers gave a good
account of themselves. Despite an

iadoring feminine gallery, Fairbanks
was but one down at the finish. Bom- -

If the shock is great on learning several outsiders to invade the charm-tha- t
they are the victims of collegi- - 'ed circles of golfers contesting for

ate overprduction, their joys will be the British amateur championship.
(the greater when they uo come thrue say outsiders only as a term to

of

standing

starve,
that

outside
jeloister

Stations Dealers everywhere in Nebraska
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AMATEURISM

bardier Wells returned to his pugi-

listic form by taking the count at
the hands of Bernard Darwin, golf
writer and. we believe, a descendant

lof Charles Darwin. Wells, renowned
in boxing for the brittleness of his
jaw, carried Darwin to the nineteenth
hole before bowing in defeat. Per
haps he should have become a golfer
in the first place. Sir Harold Gillies,
famous pbysi-.ian- . won his second-roun- d

match from the erstwhile Brit-
ish sensation. William Sutton. Inci-

dentally. Sir Harold played in his
first amateur championship tourna-
ment 24 years ago.

We realize that the ordeal of cham-pinshi- p

golf is such as to weed out
all such interlopers in favor of the
hard-bitte- n campaigners who. ama-

teur or professional, devote most cf
their time to pursuit of the game.
Yet we like to dally with the idea
that some time, in some tournament,
a movie actor anil an ironworker,
say, should kick over the dope bucket
and appear resplendent in the finalr
match. What a blow that would be
for the Joneses, Voigts. Moes. Evans-e- s

and Johnstons who monopolize the
headlines and the cups.

:o:-

WORLD WHEAT CONFERENCE

Delegates of eleven wheat-exportin- g

countries are meeting in London
to find a way out of the dilemma of
surplus wheat production. Canadian.
American and Russian members of
the group have the whip hand, and
of these the Americans are in a pe-

culiarly strong position, since Amer-ca- n

wheat has been kept out of world
market almost entirely this year, and
a change of policy is inevitable.

No radical scheme to limit pro-

duction or even exports is contem
plated, such as is being tried by su
gar, copper and coffee producers. The
view of most delegates is that faulty
distribution of wheat is chiefly re- -

Eponsible for low prices, and that con
tinued world overproduction is un-

likely. Certainly i; is clear that Rus-

sian wheat, which has done most to
depress prices, will not continue to
be a menace, since Russia needs her
wn wheat as soon as her greater need

for a favorable trade balance is recti-
fied.

It seems probable that the London
conference can do little more than
recommend better distribution of
wheat crops. The real work of re-

ducing the surplus and stimulating
prices must come from the action of
individual countries and small blocs.

At Geneva plans are on foot to ab
sorb the wheat of Eastern Europe
into France and near-b- y countries.
America still is working on the prob
lem of reducing acreages and arti-
ficially maintaining prices. Russia

UNABLE TO EAT
"I Buffvd such great distress from indi-fresti-

that I was unable to eat. I houptit
ZINSEP and immediately obtained wonder-
ful relief," says J. K. Reeder, Falls Citv.
Nebr. End vrur stomach misery with ZINSEP.
It a GUARANTEED, jvt all druggists. 18

in time will give up her policy of
'exporting at low prices for imme-
diate cash benefits. Purchasing power
of China and Japan and other eon-Isumi- ng

countries will improve with
general trade recovery.

These independent but related fac-

tors must be our reliance in the sta-

bilization of wheat, rather than any
j spectacular world-wi- de scheme to
limit exports or production.

:o:
Henchmen of Al Capone seized 41

I saloons and speakeasies in Chicago
jlast week, tossed out proprietors who
belonged to rival gang, and took com-

plete charge. As a result. Chicago
is now anticipating another carni
val of bloodshed. It la too bad the
Windy City gangsters cannot be In-

duced to fully mobilize their forces,
move beyond the corporation limits,
and fight a finish battle.

: o :

"Speed Holman died a a he lived
thrillingly." This bit of passing

comment occured in the news story
of the crash and death of Charles
Holman. famous daredevil filer, in
Omaha about a week ago.

NOTICE

To: Elva L. Baxter, non-
resident. Defendant:

You are hereby notified that on
the 10th day of December. 1930.
Olive Baxter filed a petition against
you in the District Court of Cass
connty. Nebraska, entered in Docket

v hich are to obtain an absolute di-

vorce frrm you and complete custody
and control of Lela M. Baxter and
Leonard E. Baxter, minor children,
on the grounds of having failed to
support the plaintiff and her child-
ren. You are requested to answer
said petition on or before Monday, the
29th day of Jun- -. 1931.

OLIVE BAXTER,
nils--- ! v.-- Plaintiff.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Settle-

ment of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska. Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Anton Krajicek. deceased:
On reading the petition of Frances

Klema praying a final settlement and
allowance of her account filed in this
Court on the 23rd day of May, 19S1,
and for discharge of Administratrix
and assignment of estate;

It is hereby ordered that you and
ail persons interested in said matter
may. and do. appear at the County
Court to .be held in and for said
county, on the 19th day of June. A.
D. 1931. at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Piattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof. I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court this 23rd day of May, A.
D. 1931.

A. H. DFXBCRY.
(Seal) m:ri-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination of

Heirship

Estate of Jacob Coffman. deceased,
in the County Court of Cass county,
Nebraska.

The State ofNebraska. To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that Al-

bert Altschaffl has filed his petition
alleging that Jacob Coffman died in-

testate in Piattsmouth. Cass county,
Nebraska, on or about September 12.
18S5. being a resident and inhabitant
of Cass county. Nebraska, and died
seized of the following described real
estate, to-wi- t:

All that part of Lot fifteen
(15) in the northwest quarter
(NW1,., ) of the northwest quar-
ter IVP97 ) of Section nineteen
(19). Township twelve (12),
North. Range fourteen (14),
east of the 6th P. M.. in Cass
county, Nebraska, excepting that
part of said lot lying north and
west of the public road running
across the northwest part of
said road

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w-it

:

Eliza Coffman, widow, and
the following named children,
to-wi- t: Phillip S. Coffman, Green
F. Cof:man. Jacob W. Coffman.
Martha F. Crofford and Perry
W. Coffman:

That the interest of the petitioner
herein in the above described real es-

tate is as subsequent purchaser and
warrantor: and praying- for a deter-
mination of the time of the death of
said Jacob Coffman and of his heirs,
the degree of kinship and the right
of descent of the real property be
longing to the said deceased in the
State of Nebraska.

It is ordered that the same stand
for hearing the 19th day of June,
A. D. 1931, before the court at the
hour of ten o'clock a. m., in the
County Court room in Piattsmouth.
Nebraska.

Dated at Piattsmouth. Nebraska,
this 23rd day of May, A. D. 1931.

A. H. DUX BURY.
(Seal) ni25-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE
.Legal Voters of School District No.

102. of Cass County, Nebraska

That the annual district meeting
of school district No. 102 will be
held at the high school auditorium

ion June 8th at 8 p. m. Meeting will
be for the purpose of transacting al:

.business to appropriate $17.5uo for
j general school purposes, which is in
excess of the levy.

H. L. BORNEMEIER.
m21-3t- w Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska. Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Fred G. Coryell, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
Yon are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court Room in
Piattsmouth. in said County, on the
5th day of June, A. D. 1931, and on

jthe 8th day of September, A. D. 1931.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each
day to receive and examine all

'claims apainst said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow-janc- e.

The time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims against said es-
tate is three months from the 5th day
of June, A. D. 1931, anc. the time
limited for payment of debts is one
pear from said 5th day of June. 1931.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 8th day of
Hay. A. D. 1931.

A. H. DUX BURY.
(Seal) mll-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska. Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Etta

Perry Barker, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court Room in
Piattsmouth, in said county, on June
5, 1931. and September 8, 1931, at
10 o'clock a. m.. each day to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust-jme- nt

and allowance. The time limit-- .'

ed for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months

;from the 5th day of June. A. D. 1931.
land the time limited for payment of
debts is one vear from said 5th day of

IJune. 1931."
Witness my hand and the seal of

said County Court this .Sth day of
May, 1931.

A. H. DUJLBUKY,
Seal) mll-3- w Connty Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Emma
C. Miller, deceased.

Notice of Administration.
All persons interested In said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said Court al-

leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon her
estate and for such other and further
i orders and proceedings in the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes in such cases made and provided
to the end that said estate and all
things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said Court on the 12th
day of June, A. D. 1931, and that if
they fail to appear at said Court on
said 12th day of June, A. D. 1931, at
ten o'clock a. m. to contest the said
petition, the Court may grant the
same and grant administration of
said estate to Frank A. J. Miller, or
some other suitable person and pro-
ceed to a settlement thereof.

A. H. DUX BURY.
(Seal)mlS-3- w County Judge.

ORDER TO SHOW C AUSE

In the District Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the application
f Searl S. Davis, Administrator of the

Estate of John Karvanek. deceased,
for license to sell real estate to pay
debts.

Now on this 8th day of May, 1931,
came Searl S. Davis. Administator of
the Estate of John Karvanek. de-
ceased, and presents his petition for
license to sell real estate- of the de
ceased in order to pay the claims
filed and allowed against said estate,
and expenses of administering said
estate and these proceedings; and it
appearing from said petition, that
there is an insufficient amount of
personal property in the hands of the
Administrator to pay the claims pre-
sented and allowed by the County
Court of this County and the ex-
penses of administration and these
proceedings; that it is necessary to
sen the whole of said real estate of
the deceased in order 1o pay said
claimn. costs of administration and
these proceedings.

It is Therefore Considered, Order-
ed and Adjudged.- - that all persons
interested in the Estate of John Kar-
vanek, deceased, appear before me,
James T. Begley, Judge of the Dis-

trict Court, at the office of the Clerk
of the District Court in the Court
House, in the City of Piattsmouth,
Cass County, Nebraska, on the 27th
day of June, 1931, at the hour of
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, and
show cause, if any there be, why
such license should not be granted
to Searl S. Davis, Administrator of
the Estate of John Karvanek, de-
ceased, to sell all of the real estate
of said deceased, so as to pay the
claims presented and allowed, costs
of administration and these proceed-
ings.

It is Further Considered. Ordered
and Adjudged, that notice be given
to all persons interested by publica-
tion of this Order to Show Cause for
four successive weeks in the Piatts-
mouth Journal, a legal newspaper
published and of general circulation
in the County of Cass. Nebraska.

By the Court.
JAMES T. BEGLEY.

mll-4- w District Judge.

Heed help? Want a jol? Yon can
get results in either event by placing
your ad in the Journal.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty, 88.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Katherine Karvanek, deceased.
!To the creditors of said estate:

You are hereby notified, that I
will sit at the County Court Room in
Piattsmouth. in said County, on the
5th day of June. A. I). 1931. and on
the 8th day of September. A. D. 1931,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each
day to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 5th day of June,
A. D. 1931 and the time limited lor
payment of debts is one year from
said 5th day of June. A. D. 1931.

Witness my hand and the asa of
said Count v Court this 8th day of
May, A. D.1931.

A. II. nrXBCKY.
(SenH ml 1--3 W County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Ger-
trude E. Morgan, deceased.

Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es-ta- tc

are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said Court al-

leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon her
estate and for such other and further
orders and proceedings in the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes in such cases made and pro-
vided to the end that said estate and
all things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said court on the 12th
day of June. A. D. 1931, and that if
they fail to appear at said Court on
said 12th day of June. A. D. ifSI, at
ten o'clock a. m., to contest the said
petition, the Court may grant the
same and grant administration of said
estate to Paul C. Morgan or some
other suitable person and proceed to
a settlement thereof.

A. H. DUXBI RY.
(Seal) ml8-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
SB.

To all persons Interested in the
estate of Margaret Wehrbein, deceas-
ed:

On reading the petition of John F.
Wehrbein praying that the instru-
ment filed in this court on the 13th
day of May. 1931, and purporting to
be the last will and testament of the
said deceased, may be proved and al-
lowed, and recorded as the last will
and testament of Margaret Wehrbein,
deceased; that said instrument be ad-

mitted to probate, and the adminis-
tration of said estate be granted to
John F. Wehrbein, as Executor;

It is hereby ordered that you. and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do. appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the 12th day of June. A. D.
1931. at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dancy of said petition and that the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by pub-
lishing a copy of this Order in the
Piattsmouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y

newspaper printed in said county,
for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said
court, this 13th day of May, A. D.
1931.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) ml8-3- w County Judge.

ARTlIt It . PArOA!ST, AltJ.
1(40 Omaha a. flank IIIiIk.

Omaha. I. ru-i- .i

LEGAL NOTI E

To: A. M. Snyder, Snyder,
his wife, first and real name un
known; Theodore H. Dodd and

Dodd. his wife, Srat and real
name unknown. Watson, first
and real name unknown, wife of Al
len Watson: Snyder & Dodd. a co-

partnership; Mathias Snyder. Mat
thias Snyder, and Snyder, his
wife, first and real name unknown;
E. H. Eaton and Eaton, his
wife, first and real name unknown;
Mary Ellen Clark. Mary E. Clark;
S. N. Merriam; Selden N. Merriam;
J. W. Barnes: Robert T. Maxw. 11;

Hiliare Gaudreault; C. Hinkley; J.
H. Snell; Pronger. fir-- t and
real name unknown, wife of George
E. Pronger; Hickey. first and
real name unknown, wife of John
Hickey. Wm. H. Forbes. Trustee;
Henry S. Russell. Trustee. John N.
A. Griswold. Trustee; All persons
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described real estate, to-wi- t: All
of that part of the northeast cuarter
of the northeast quarter iNE1
NE1) lying south and west of the
right-of-wa- y of the Burlington &
Missouri River Railroad Company In
Nebraska; also the southeast quarter
of the northeast quarter SEK
NE4) and the northeast quarter of
the southeast quarter (NEV, SE4 ).
all in Section Six (6). Township
Twelve (12), north. Range Ten (10).
East of the Sixth p. m., Cass County,
Nebraska, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Henry F. Raasch. plain-
tiff, has filed a petition in the Dis-
trict Court of Cass County. Nebraska,
being shown at Docket 5. Page 173,
No. 8593. against you a- - defendants,
the object and prayer of which is to
quiet the title of the plaintiff in and
to the real estate desciibed above,
and to have you and each of you. de-
fendants in said action, adjudged to
have no lien on or interest in the
above described real estate.

You and each of you are required
to answer said petition on or before
the 22nd day of June, 1931.

HENRY F. RAASCH.
Plaintiff.

Phone your news Items to So. 8.


